
Sue’s Favorite Kitchen Gadgets

I’m all about the kitchen gadgets all of the time!!

I think it all started by going to Pampered Chef parties way back in the day. My
sister-in-law gave me the best advice (since I was young and poor) to just order a

few of the less-expensive items at each party instead of just one of the pricier
options. Hence, my obsession began. :)

So here’s my list of favorite kitchen gadgets that I really don’t want to live without:

*You can probably find all these fun gadgets on Amazon or on their
brand-specific websites if you find that they’re cool and you definitely need them in
your kitchen! (I’ve provided links to them all, but feel free to search around for great
prices/deals. [Pampered Chef products definitely cost less on their own website,
although you have to pay shipping charges. ]

Mini Measure-All measuring cup. This guy is awesome for all your messy
measuring needs (peanut butter, honey, mayonnaise, sour cream, etc etc).
There’s also a measuring spoon option. I love them both and use them all
the time.

https://www.pamperedchef.com/shop/Bakeware/Mixing+%26+Measuring/Mini+Measure-All+Cup/2236
https://www.pamperedchef.com/shop/Bakeware/Mixing+%26+Measuring/Adjustable+Measuring+Spoon+Set/2258


.

Silicone baking mats I love, love, love these. I use them every time I bake.
From cookies to roasting vegetables to freezing cheese to making chocolate
peppermint bark, they require NO non-stick cooking spray or oil of any kind.
And they wash so easily with soap and water.

Herb scissors These are a great tool I got as a Christmas gift one year.
They’re perfect for cutting fresh herbs like cilantro, parsley, rosemary, etc.
[Karah would argue that a knife and cutting board work perfectly well,
thankyouverymuch. :) ]

https://www.amazon.com/Silicone-Baking-Sheets-Quarter-Square/dp/B07W6HTVQW/ref=sr_1_27?crid=J6T2WME2QUG0&keywords=silicone+baking+mats&qid=1577365427&sprefix=silicone+baking%2Caps%2C156&sr=8-27
https://www.amazon.com/Jenaluca-Herb-Scissors-Blades-Cover/dp/B00LRKMK96/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3FA1MTY3U5U7G&keywords=herb+scissors&qid=1577365524&sprefix=herb+sci%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzOFRRVUVRWldPQzlBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjQwNDIyMUtNRDJTSTg0N1FGSCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjczOTE5UjY1NTY5VVdUTDg0JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Pan scrapers Although they advertise these for use with their baking stones,
I use them for stuck-on food on any our bakeware. They’re awesome.

Garlic press Not all garlic presses are created equal!! This one is by far the
best one I’ve found that not only does a great job of mincing garlic (a staple in
my house), but is also pretty easy to clean up, which is always a great bonus.

Counter Scraper So I admit that this nifty tool sat in my drawer unused for
the longest time. I’ve recently pulled it out on several occasions, and let me
tell you, it’s pretty awesome for easily clearing your countertop from flour or
anything else that has felt the need to stick on there for far too long.

Food Processor This is a great (if somewhat pricey) kitchen tool that I love
even more since becoming plant-based. I use it all the time now. It’s perfect
for making pesto and hummus, grating zucchini, etc etc.

https://www.pamperedchef.com/shop/Storage+%26+Cleaning/Cleaning/Pan+Scraper+Set/2610
https://www.amazon.com/ZYLISS-Susi-Garlic-Press-Need/dp/B007D3V00Q/ref=sr_1_5?crid=3XRS8O1FND3C&keywords=garlic+press&qid=1577365613&sprefix=garlic%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/OXO-Multi-purpose-Stainless-Scraper-Chopper/dp/B00004OCNJ/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=counter+scraper&qid=1577365655&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Cuisinart-DLC-10SY-Classic-7-Cup-Processor/dp/B01AXM4SB6/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2Y0RX8MSBAVNS&keywords=cuisinart+food+processor&qid=1577365691&sprefix=cuis%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzUDNNNTBFU1M1TlQmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA1NzgzNTgzMFdXQ00xV0RDWENFJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA1MTAwNTFaSDJTRDVaV1BaQkImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl


Immersion Blender These are so great for pureeing soups right in the pan. I
also like the container that comes with it; it’s perfect for making small
amounts of breadcrumbs and such if you don’t want to pull out your food
processor.

All-Purpose Spreader We have 5 of these. No joke. And some days, they’re
all in the dishwasher. We use them ALL THE TIME.

https://www.amazon.com/KitchenAid-KHB2351CU-3-Speed-Hand-Blender/dp/B005MMNBBQ/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1BE47ZRPYXA7C&keywords=immersion+blender&qid=1577365747&sprefix=immersion+%2Caps%2C196&sr=8-4
https://www.pamperedchef.com/shop/Cooking+Tools/Spatulas%2C+Scrapers+%26+Spreaders/All-Purpose+Spreader/1642


Vegetable Chopper We have a chopper, slicer, and spiralizer. I love this
because it combines the three. It’s perfect for making uniform sizes for
vegetables when making soups and salsas. And the slicing and spiralizing
options are awesome too. (it sure beats having 3 separate gadgets like I do.
lol)

Micro-cooker bowls These bowls are perfect for steaming vegetables.
We use them almost every night. The vent holes are great and allow
for easy straining. We have have the 1qt and 2 qt sizes.

https://www.amazon.com/Sedhoom-23-Vegetable-Chopper-Generation/dp/B07Q4C9CKT/ref=sr_1_11?crid=1Y5QIAHO8BFY1&keywords=vegetable+chop+and+measure&qid=1577408534&sprefix=vegetable+chop+and+measure%2Caps%2C238&sr=8-11
https://www.pamperedchef.com/shop/Cookware/Microwave+Cookware/2-qt_+Micro-Cooker/100009


Cookie scoop I like to cook, but I love to bake; it’s the difference
between having to and wanting to. A cookie scoop makes life so much
easier when baking those little gems. It’s also great for portioning out
granola balls and even homemade pesto (same size as in an ice cube
tray!).

Amazon basics scale This scale is great for weighing pastas, meat,
cheese, basically anything that you want portion-control over. We put
a bowl on it when weighing since it’s a flat-surface. (Just zero it out
when you place the bowl on it. You’ll understand when you do it.)

https://www.amazon.com/Wilton-417-1112-Stainless-Steel-Cookie/dp/B00A1ZKULS/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=cookie+scoop&qid=1577727717&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Stainless-Digital-Batteries-Included/dp/B06X9NQ8GX/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=amazon+basics+scale&qid=1578245877&sr=8-1



